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$ f î Î ^PHTNNEY COVE.and it ie neither wise to try to pull | 
up the Russian Communist nor to : 

‘ stand the chance of falling down with 
i the Spanish anarchist.
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FR< Dental Surgeon4 ‘ I must writeArnprior, Ontario
t il you my experience with your 

nv j ivi ne. 1 was" Aorking at the factory , 
f >r three years "and became so run-down 

i used to ; tkt. weak spells and 
day each

■^ÆEv yn•: - University of Maryland 
Queen St..

Graduate of/ U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

:ld,St &year, 2. 50Rates pi
gar Office:int • and supers! ‘ on;

Communications regarding subscr iptlons. advertising or other business i,ril.-'ing a population of 31 Utooo w :dd. be at home at least one
well »*i correspondence mid news, should be addressed to the , ^ .. .. <ountrv wh week. 1 was treated by the doctors tor

nmirw, i/i. anemia, but it didn tseem to dome any 
n.Lo- n- England ha*, pour, a guo.i. I was told.to take a rest, but was d Bent

dollar- !or drainug. unable to, and kept on getting worse. „ ’ Delilah Hand-'
ri-.-Ueal atl-ntioil and id t ' 1 was troubled mostly with my periods. On iiarcn ist. -ut y -

. wort' r.,... ■ of a great Kmpi: 1 would sometimes ,-ass three months -piker pease* away at the 1,,, o.
‘ and when it came it would last around her daughter, Mrs. Norman Hamilton.

ISIS m».»,.. „ suriH murv SSÇSSWSiSRiSS

•... „z.z< 2» ,tos ans us..»■ w, ......times thaï France concluded a secret the ground of insanity be remand- that Canada - nd • « ing the Vegetable Comoound I was only her marrie<j life and pari of her wi-
treatv - h Turk and this assertion «-.1 to an asylum tor life No later, quit- so sensitively as many of « 108 pound! I was sickly for two years JowhooI beln gp,.nt bere.
has. w. believe, never been sue*,- Cairn of recovery should be a,lowed, out h,me “e. PinkLm"^ Com* Word has been received her- <* the QUEEN ST.
tullv denied. To this national to- . . Much ot the talk ot Insanity in al f" ling n - - • pound, and when I had taken a bottle of death oi Mrs. Ellen C-hutew hieb or-;
quetrv has been attributed in soim ; murder trials Is obvious bunk. Per- nationality Is greater than our. ■ It I felt a change. My mother has been nrred at the home ot her daughter,
quarter- at least, a reason why Tur-. haps it can not be avoided hut at self-confidence Is more manifest, and taking it for adifferent ailment andhas rh . j,.nkins Oak Lawn. R.key after the Great War embarked ot. j least it ought to be possible for so-1 their onenws with the „teH 'fri?3e“ bou*6 th7"medklTO an§ I, on Dec. 16th., 1924. in her eighty-

the who!—ale massacre ot th- Ar-clety to make sure that people on is mor - In. me. ' to answer letters asking aboutit.’- serond year. Mrs. Ellen Chute was
menian people, one of the foulest s-r- ! the bonder line of insanity will not a great many people are blamed u - Mj?g Hazel Bersdt,Box 700,Ampnor, <he wjdow Qf ,ht ,ate Jame8 w. chute 
lee of deeds in the history of modern : have an opportunity to claim more justly because they seem, i ke *- Ontario. and daughter of the late James Banks
time,. The Turk should have 1..... than one victim apiece AM if a Ufe| d«nona to prore.ve aJ****** enteK ™ "d'Œ o, Phlnney Cove, and wa, known by

driven out of Europe long ago ar, i term in an m^ne asylum rame to be w .1 «1 ^ weakness, indicated by a run-down con- th*b older residents of the entire com-1
would have been driven out only for recognized as the invariable alterna-j discussed. They want oe ® dition, tired feelings, pains and irregy- munitv Three sons and two daugh- 
the jealousy and dissension of the first live to electrocution, the present po-; South Africans but they >el th'y larity.let Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta ^ her Mr Joscph Banks,
class powers. He haa been shorn, it pularlty of murder as a comparative- dare not relinquish touch with the r Me Compound help you. C wl6ow ,uu Uves with us. was
i« true Of a groat deal of hla power ly safe pastime would be considerably parent country. They feel in the ...................................................w „„„
»d influence in I reduced. ■»»“ »»« <>r«« Br,to,n '1;;t---------------------------------

with South Africa nor arc they fin

ig Jid was called to Bea-

>f the sickness of her father, Mr. Al-
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Barrister & SoHfltor,Hours

ASK YOUR 
y GROCER F 

THEP 
LILY BISCU 
AVARD CREAI* 

TIP-T( 
, BISCUl 

CUSTARD CREA 
LILY CLUSTi 

a SEA PEAK 
VMJNÆRNE BISCUl

cWEDNESDAY. MAR 11TH.. 1926. R. A. BISHOP Bank oi Nova Scotia Building, 
ANNAPOLIS U 0 ï A LJeweller:

HIIBMIBBIM. IVI TH TVRKKÏ. 'vCr<-> o
Watches, (locks. Jewelry and 

lllamonds.
Special attention given to repairs. -------

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown. ll-t| aIt has. been assertod at différent

U. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Sollcllor,17-tf.
-X-.Shafner Building.G. E. BANKS

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 16 sP1n m bln g

Furnace and Stove Repairs, h cli
Y

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2. W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalms!

Latest styles In Caatete, etc. All 
order» will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearae lent to all parti ol 
the county.

Br, L. L. CROWE 

M. B. (Toronto) M. G- M. C.
he 4b more powerful there than at 
the close of the Greeco-Turklsh war. 
In Asia he carries on In his own ter
ritory with the ruthleeaneei which 
has characterized his race down 
through centuries. Occasionally he 
meets opposition and latterly from 
his subjects the Kurds. The complais
ance and friendliness of France is

76-4.COMPARISONS •uGRowixt; of snail a’Iished with Great Britain. Office: Ruifgles' BlockC ATTLE ON THE HOOF 
Bulawayo Chronicle: At present j 

Canada is the only Dominion which 
ships store cattle to Britain—that is 
cattle which, the British farmer fin-1 
ishes off for the butcher; but most 
countries, we understand, can land* 

• fat cattle for slaughter at the port.: 
ehown mi the fact that Turkey was j Australia ;:ntl w Zealand are con- 
allowed to convey troops across L$d<tred rK. (>„tside the “dhilling* 
French territory to engage in a ruth-1 zon<> an,i ,io not know if the <|ues- 
1e«s war with the Kurds. This per-1 lj(>n of a uve cattle trade has been 
mission could" have easily and P*10- considered at 
perl y been r "fused and justifiably re- ’ -j-i , re 
fused Turkey- h:id little more right

BEETS !> NOVA SCOTIA Diamonds and charcoal arc 
essentially carbon yet their values 

New Glasgow The growing of and usefulness are as far apart 
interesting several Pi.c- as the poles. So it is with

C. B. SIMSDr.N. S.VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. 
Cape Argil*: In South Africa recent 

| changes, in secondary education are 
mainly a reflection of the dominant 
feeling that more should he taught at 
the school age which will he of djr-

BRIDGETOWN. K i ri'
Veterinary, Medicine end Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a SpedaUy.
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nov i Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence. 122.

sugar beet is 
Lou County men - the present time. 
Messrs D. McDonald, Sylvester; J. W. Scott’s Emulsion 22-tf.Brook, and J. T.McDonald, B;>
Thoinpsob, of S ,:.ny Brae, are work
ing out the idea ot the growing o: 
Sugar Beet in N va Scotia. Tilts- 

erviewed Principal

ect and perceptible value when the 
time comes for the pupil to earn 
livelihood. But it is never and easy 

p the future-of any

Stimulate Your Business by A<Many imagine that all oils are 
similar, hut when the usefulness 
of cod-liver oil is compared with 
all other fats, the difference in 
value is as far apart as common 

i County will charcoal and diamonds.

DANIELS A CROW ELI

matter to,for«
given pupil and there are still som 
old-faehinned people who look ask- '

Barristers &■ Solicitors, etc.gentlemen havt 
umining c*f th 

i:ur<>, un i :
PARADISE. N. S. 

Phone night and day—23—21
vthat great distance, 

no doubt, however, that 
South Africa could handle a trade on 
the hoof; experiments have already

riciiltural College
VICTORY. varied. A Texas p: 

follows:
“The preacher ha* 

his hair is grey, he 
young man. he hasn 
enc-e: if he has tet 
too many; if he ha# 
good example. If 
the choir, she is p 
doesn’t, she isn’t i 
husband’s work.

Hon. 0. T. Daniels, li. C.
' K. L. Crowell, LL.B., U.CX.

nks it a line ideato hnpart a vo-
rlucati- o

nnen at ail e?f< 
rational bias to school <• 
They hold that if a boy or

Pi
to conv/ troops a cross French ter
ritory than Germany had the r -Mit to 
invade Franco through Belgium. The 
prineip’ differ- only In degr- ■ The 
Turk, a wily diplomat, by playing off 
Interests secures and strengthens his 
own position and is left free to mis
govern and oppress practically at 
will and it is distinctly to tl. discre
dit of France that such a state of af
faira should continue to exist.

Mr. and Mrs. s. H. Potter and fam
ily were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua Simpson, Sunday, Mar. 1st.

Mr. IVrley Kaulhavk has gone to 
Granville -for an indefinite time.

Miss Ethel Rosencrants and Mr. 
Thortes Morine were the guests of 
Mrs. W. Rosencrants, Sunday, Mar. 
1st.

Scott’s Emulsion is cod-
l!” Asricttltui' liver oil made pleasantly

1rt W 1L LI A M Fl T Z .1 ! N 1) <1 L 1 U
—0—■

Funeral Director and Entbulmvr.
—O—

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWX, X. s.
PHONE 4—3.

'an,i h v .to plan-prove! su< cessful. chool to think clear!;
character or details I*■•partaient

Royal Bank Building,learn at
• x- ’’ tn ' available to build up those ' ) 

Should soterai w]ho are rundown or weak.
NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN,to take pains, tl

of the particular curriculum employ 
-tl are of secondary importance.

I the days of Diaz. Mexico has been ; nevertheless unwise to dépréciât

FOREIGN INTERESTS !> HEX HO. 32-t.f.
yt farmers in e.. vi ion of the caun-1 Manchester Gnardlan: E- r sin 24-2*Scott & li v. :ic. Turou:

L E S L I >: R. F.A1KNth
ill be made to • deter

mine : - •-! contents. Later an
obtaining! «'Oort will be made to have the Sugar 

! Beet grow ir, P K I. If 5,000 acn 
I are plant• 1 : -ugat bee s, sugar re
finery at some central place will be
erected. Pictou is named as a pos- Charlottetown.—The annual fneet-
sible town for the refinery.

thefearing a structure of wealthy civil -object* which have a vocational bin- 1
PU I lTO GROWERS.ization on the basis of a miserable ; since they may be with some pupils

effective Instruments for
A r c li i t e c l 60-tf.

proletariat. The contrast has been 
peciallv marked because of the inflow th0 b#xSt Intellectual results, 
of foreign capital attracted by the re
sources of the country. Thus to na
tural Inaptitude for the routine of |
Government and to the legacy of Span
ish despotism has been added a new

Mr. Arthur Pulley of Aylesford, is|rea(ls fr°m notes, h<
speaks extemporam 

Sorry to report Mrs. Simeon Dar-1 .dceP enough, if he 
res not enjoying very good health. his study, he doesn’t 
We hope she soon improves.

Almost Hall Million Bushels Handled 
by 1\ E. Island Association.

AYLESFORD. N. S. spending a f<^w days here.
D. A. R- TMBTAFLÉGIVING GERMANY (REDIT. J. H. HICKS & SONS

Press Comment London Morning Post: Lenders of 
credit have great responsibilities to

Train service as it effects Bridge
town

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 18.29

the people; if he ising of the Prince Edward Island Po- 
i tto Growers Association, with a mem- 
{ bership of over 1,000 Ls in session 
here. The annual report of the sec
retary. J. W. Boulter, showed that up
to the first of December 1S0.000 bush- Telephone 46. H. B HICKS. Mgr. 
els of seed potatoes had been hand- Queen St., BRIDGETOWN, 
led and 170.000 bushels of table stock.
Up to the end of February, almost 

| 500.000 bushels had been handled and 
; 104 car loads in February alone. He

Undertaking. streets, he ought toO-discharee towards the country as a 
difficulty for Mexico in the hold.ng b> \ wjj0]p, and especially towards it? in- 
America of more than a third of her j dll8trles whieh provide the 
national wealth and three-quarters oi| fr<>m which these credits are drawn, 
her oil wells, and by other Powers | jf_ therefore .as we believe is the case 

It is-, of too pas?. tPrms on x\-hich Germany 
course, in the interest of these for» - getting credits at the present time 
igners that Mexican finances should

up a good sermon, 
some poor family, 
the grandstand; if

THE ERROR OF FRANCE’S WAYS. CRITICISING THE PREACHER.We do undertaking in all Its branches, i0-™" 
Hearse sent to any part of th* 
county.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
12.52 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.36 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monda?.
Wednesday, Saturday,' arrives 1.30

London Dally Chronicle: France is 
the richest nation on the Continent; 
she has been, and Is, passing through 
a period of prodigious industrial and 
oommer» ia] prosperity; and while she 
haa shirked paying a penny of debt to 
Great Britain, she has been pouring 
out money on inflated armaments, in
cluding submarines, aeroplanes and

resources
BAKE YOUR OWN

BREAD
WITH

$ No man has harder people to serve 
than the minister of the gospel. His 
critics are many and the criticisms could have told him

home of the wealthy 
crat. Whatever he8of a further proportion. 8

are proving a menace to many of our 
leading industries, an immediate duty CASH MARKET a. m.be retrieved <rom chaos and that or

der should prevail. But unfortunate- Canadian Power Defe
*

rests upon all who control our cre- 
ly the desire of some of the native <m ropourros to 8ee that thP,e ppr.

aerodromes, of which Great Britain is reformers to catch up on their in-1 fo^tlv legitimate operations -under 
the most obvious* if not the only, tar- dustrial revolution by sweeping ag- ordinary circumstances of financing 
get. By no possibility can her con- rariiin changes has conflicted with activities of foreign countries are 
duct be squared with the honorable foreign interests. Whether (’all will .-n no wn.. :,>)11<iP(> jn other words

survive to handle these complicated #.ompPtition to lend should not at thi< 
problems, and whether if he dots so

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lambi also reported that the association had 
! saved P. E. 1. «farmers $78.000 or. fer- Chicken, llams and Bacon, Samege*
! tilizers as a result of the big reduc- 
I tion in pric(*§ brought about by them.

xn»NnppM>W

YUl li GROVER

HAS (T
Heidchfpse. Pressed Beef, *!nc

%Meat, Corned Beef and Pork. Sill
XlTItiM ITT I IIKS ANIi Till IN. Matkrel, Buneleis Cod. 

IK ll-ATION OF I I I.I Hf SEFD.
standard- which the English-speaking 
world upholds, an..! a common friend
ly ' effort should be made to induce 
her to rectify It.

%Fresh Fish Every Thursdayjuncture result in German industri-- 
he will try to push a strong Radical- obtaining loans on terms calculator 
programme, are both doubtful conjer- mfcïti-Æà

1 s^i-tcrto

,5(Experimental - Farms Note)
! Although occurring to the extent oi 
I alxmt 80' < in the air. nitrog' n is,c.on- 
; sidered the most expensive of the cle- 
| meiLts of plant food. This is due i. 
j tlie fact that with the c-xcep* -n o: 
the legume family, plants are unable 

i to utilize this atmospheric nitrogen, 
blit must depend upon the supply of; 
that element in the soil. Leguminous

vetches, peas, beans, etc 
led to use the nitrogen of the air 
through the action of bacteria which 
exist in the characteristic nodules 
found on the root system of well de
veloped plants of this group.

to aid their competition with our In
dustries—a competition, which is a]-; 
ready sufficiently severe.

ThiomHs MacK
»CANADA’S FCTCRE.

Singapore Free Press; Panada is 
one of tl;e justifications of Empire 
and a century hence, when she will 
share with America the rolo of the 
Great Powers of the Atlantic, she 
will be able to look hack upon her 
beginnings in the small western Is
land over a record of relationship 
free from the unhappy :;ta1n which 
blots the pages of Anglo-American 
history. The day is past when Bri
tain’s role is the close guardianship 
of the several members of the Em
pire. The young states have grown 
up they have learned their lessons at 

t’annla’e knees end It Is fntilo to 
regret that apparently the close 
mnnlty of the family Is being broken.

mgoMTION \M> EVOLUTION. FIRE! JMÜ mmSydney Bulletin: The <!• lara" >n 
of an English labor leader that “the * 1H1D GUI I. I MHiRSES

STRONGER BEER.
Do not take a chance, insure youi 

Buildings in the “OLD RE LIABLE” ■iworkers must barn to think interna-1 
tlonallv,” and that "it is necessary toi 
regard the world as one country," 
has a smooth-sounding appeal. . . . 
There Is nothing more sure than that 
in a Labor-governed United States of 
Europe the British working-man 
would he the «first to break into re
bellion. Nationality Is playing its 
part 1n the evolution o( the race. As 
a physical special man’s type was de
termined long ago by the working of 
natural law; hut tlm mental species

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO "riClaim. Always Fa!d I’ltOMl’TLY 
clovers F. h.BATH

Progressive Leader's Motion Was De-1 
lrated by Vote of sf |„ o|e» Local Agent lihowever,—alfalfa,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.are enab-

mToronto—The Ontario Governments 
proposal for a stronger ln-er was en- j >*x jI

,
i

iloreed in the Legislature when the
maendment to the amendment to the I bam. vhi« : inspector of the (. N. It.

dining department, and W. C. Tait.
tor!

Slinumber of years, and in cases where 
a scarcity of bacteria of the proper 
son is suspected will give, in a 
large numbèr of cases, beneficial re
sults.

ik-r*v L«.*i■mmaddress which had been moved by XV 
EL Raney. Progressive leader. an<! ! general inspector of restaurants I These useful bacteria if present in 
which opposed stronger beer was de-;^e Canadian Railway News Company j the soil .enter the root of the youn^

this morn : : were engaged In going
Somebody-—

Somewhere; plant, multiply and develop the sw"H- 
I ings or nodules, assimilating nitrogen 

*ed transfer which has jrom y,, air an,;l passing 1t on t0 tk, wish to encourage the use of nitro-
’ for some time is to bring plant. The plant s development is ™llures among the farmers of Can-

stimulated. the nitrogen supply of the iilia- an<* ‘::e Division of Bacteriology 
soil is conserved or even increased. "u!>I>'’'too to any farmer who 
and benefit is thus felt by a succeed- apI>li'"' directly, sufficient Mtro-eul-

to inoculate 60 lbe. of seed for 
For each kind of lefrome a simcial ani ,elsun"' ho wishes to try out. In 

variety of bacteria is required whose I ma*ting aI>ï>'ivation it is necessary to 
presence in th» soil is necessary. If s!a,e t,1r' of s«-d used and give, 
a particular crop has been growing if P<,ss':i'le. the approximate date of
successfully in a short rotation it may s, ”rint; in order that cultures may be
be assumed that nodule bacteria of frHih- Furthermore, cultures are senti 
the right kind are in the soil. Many Iout only with t^undcrstandlng that! 
soils, especially in the newer dis- i 'tPPKvant agrees to report the re- 
trlcts. are deficient in these bacteria.Is"11 of hls inoculation trial, whether 
and in most rases where a legume is U suoc"'stul or not. Many phases 
being grown for the first time, nr af W thp HUestion of inoculation are not 
ter a long lapse of years. It will be '‘"derstood, and it is only by arrumn-
o: a*;Ivantage to add bacteria or in ,atillg intl>rmation as to tiie result,
other words, to inoculate. nf su<’'1 trials by farmers themselves

Inoculation may he effected by tak- !:ia' man>' problems 
ing soil from a field where the same win be r,,'arel up. f 
crop has grown successful!,- and in_ Application for cniturc should be 
corporating it ,rith the new land at ma,,P ,D ,h'' Division of Bacteriology 
the rate of 20» lbs or more per acre Cea*raT Exp-rimental 
This practice Is often expensive and r,,!t,,res are not sold, and 
is always subject to the danger nf )i,y s”PPlied to any individual 
introdueing weeds, insects and plan- il *° lh# an,.onnt <> 
diseases. A G. Txu-hhea.i. Dominion

Another method, much simpler to Bucnrlologjsl.
applv. is that of adding a ptire eui- « 

loathe nodule bacteria directly 
to the legume seed before sowing 
Tills method has been tried for a

featod SI to 24. Conservatives votingIs not yet determined, and the law
of the survival or th- fittest Is work- :fur ,1,p ,tom> amendment were Karl

! Rowe, South Simcoe, and T. L. Ken-
.The Dominion Experimental Farms S.Vover the Union depot restaurant.

The
been mo<
the railway restaurant business in 
the Mar s in line with the other 

he Dominion where the

TÎÏwantsIng as truly in ideas as it once work
ed in physical form. So the world 
must rise or fall a nation at a time;

kï: n.
1 *■ ~..... ...

INSANITY AS MTRDFR FT,FA. 
Cincinnati Tlmes-Star: It would be

nedy. of Peel. A number of the Lib
erals supported the Government 

i against the amendment.
Following this division Hon George ! parts <-:

Public Works News C- ny conducts the restau-

Your Photograph
Make the Appointment To-daying crop.Henry. Minister <<

i moved an amendment to the Sinclair ■ ranLs aJld have been doing so for forty 
amendment. The Henry amendment ! veaTS i>a": Several months back the 
expressed satisfaction in the Govern- 1 nmP;,n> • k over the restaurant at 
ment’s proposal to maintain the prin- * ruro and «»n April 1st. together with 
i iple of th«* Ontario Act and at thej^he local r- -taiirant. which is the lar

gest and m important in the group.

rsi.

■* " ■
You’ve Never 
Tasted Tea

. same time make such changes as ! 
wmild destroy illicit traffic in loqur <>lher H!:• r dining rooms at New-
This wiped out the amendment mov-1 *<r ' 'her centres will Ik- tak-

j • <! by XV. E. N. Sinclair. Liberal lead- ,>n OVer John Globe.)
er which condemned the Government1 
«•n the claim that the Premier had 
broken his word by proposing strong
er beer.

»s mm*msMMMM

what on earth has power de
velopment at Shawinigan Falls 

got to do with Chinese village life? 
you ask. The answer is that it 
helps to protect Mr. Chinaman, Mrs. 
Chinaman and all the little China
men from bandits. Yes! it’s a long 
<ry from the waters of the St. Mau- 
rice Valley to the interior Chinese 
village, but there you are. And it 
came about thus. A harassed Chin
ese head-man driven to desperation 
and from Me native village by bed- 

from the nib, etmiv down to

side saw men of his 
night as if by day i 
of one of the giar 
cific Empress steal;

What wonderful t 
that could so defy 
Chung Li drew clos< 
at intervals along tl 
the stevedores wert 
light came from 
growled softly in tl

Now everyone ki 
trie lights are the 
devil and were int 
white races to bn 
Chinese babies and

Counter Check BooksUntil you’ve tried Rakwana 
Golden Orange Pekoe accord
ing to the unique directions In 
each package. Cream, milk 
gar—everything In subordinat
ed to the tree tea flavor which 
comes out fully and so dellcl- 
r ’s,y youll agree that you 

[ n iver tasted tee until you tried

BOILS Now is the time to order your coo®' 
ter check books for there are indies* 
lions that the rate war which h** 
prevailed for months between 
various manufacturers is now neer" 
ing a finish. When that finish CO»* 
the price goes up. Be wise.- Enos** 
said. Order through the Monitor.

-------;-------O---------------
For Sore Throat Use MlnardN U* 

mT,t

8U-

n°t yet solvedoils will spread, if uneheek- 
MlnardN disinfects, re

lieves the pain and heals. 
Always keep Millard** handy.

WILL BE TAKEN OVER B! BY NEWS COMPANY./

C. N. R. Restaurants t« I hange 
Hands. Farm. Ottawa, 

the quan- 
ia lim-t \It C. \ R. restaurants in the Maritime 

Provinces will be taken over on April 
1st and conducted thereafter by the 
Canada Railway News Company, EL 
D. Pheland, vice-president of the com
pany said today.

Mr. Phelan, together with Mr. Ing-

Kong, or perhapa It wee
- ~ wa hr tk* deck- at Chines#Rakwana Golden
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